
Term 4  Week 4 & 5

Big Question: What is between the pages?

Signs of Spring are emerging... over the last few weeks, we have begun to enjoy lighter mornings and evenings which always brings hope for the days ahead. 

During assemblies we have listened to one of Shakespear's stories and found out about him as a writer, listened to a variety of poems to recognise World Poetry Day, understand how St 
Patrick's Day is celebrated, why Ramadan is important to so many people and of course, celebrate our ACHIEVE values.

This week, it was lovely to see so many of you attend Parents Evening and for staff to share your child's learning journey wi th you.
After a fun packed fortnight of Red Nose day celebrations, the Book Fair, class photos, Reception's exciting Story Museum trip and Y3/4's fascinating Tudor Trip to Holdenby House, we are 

almost ready for our Spring break.  But before that, we look forward to our Spelling Bee final which is taking place next Tuesday as well as welcoming you into school on 27th March at 2pm for 

our 'Wonderful Wednesday' sharing afternoon.

Next week, you will receive Mr. Graham's end of term newsletter. In the meantime, we wish you and your family a wonderful Easter holiday and hope you have an egg-cellent time.
Thank you for your continued support, Southwold Team

Sports News
Positive Playtimes

The children have shown great collaboration playing a variety of card games 

together. Next week, the children have requested some music into our Performance 

Zone so we can't wait to see how this influences their play.

Please send in any accessories, everyday good quality clothes and costumes for the 

children to use in our performance zone. This zone is always busy so we would love 

some more dressing up clothes, particularly KS2 sizes.

Our Girl's football 

team showed 

outstanding 

sportsmanship in 

their match against 

Fritwell. The girls 

won 4-0.

Our Boys football 

Team played 

Grendon 

Underwood this 

week, winning 5-0.



   Awards

Attendance Award

Week 4: Maple Class 98%  

Week 5:  Birch Class 100%

House Points

Week 4 winner: Shotover

Week 5 winner: Wendover

Week 4: Neriah , Alex, Arlo, Patrick, Eliza, Logan, Sienna, Jacob, 

David, Skye, Daisy, Poppy, George

Week 5: Lily, Avi, Josiah, Lilyana, Benji, Robert, Toby, Reuben, 

Freddie, Daniel, Catinca, Martyna, William, Owen



                                                          

School News

Rocksteady is a musical company, who offer children 

the opportunity to play a variety of musical 

instruments as a member of a band so that they 

develop musicianship, confidence and teamwork skills 

through a course of paid lessons. On Friday 22nd 

March, they held a Concert for our whole school and 

parents whose children attend these lessons. It was a 

fantastic collaboration of musical genres and 

instruments to showcase the wonderful progress made 

by these children. What a lovely way to round off the 

week- thank you!              

Thank you so much for all your generous 

donations during our 'Dress In Red' event on 

Friday 15th March.  As a school, we have raised 

£280 for this year's Red Nose Day. This money 

will be used to support people facing poverty in 

the UK and around the world.

Sunflower Competition

Our Eco PLT have arranged for each 

class's Eco Warrior, to plant a sunflower 

seed on behalf of their class.  Each class 

will care and tend for their 

sunflower.  At the end of the Summer 

term, we will see which class has grown 

the tallest, healthiest plant in exchange 

for a class treat!

If you want to join in at home, get 

planting and let us know how tall your 

sunflower grows. The tallest home-

grown sunflower will receive a garden 

themed prize.



Skip2BFit

                                                          
Ducks

Our children continue to impress us 

with their skipping skills and 
motivation to beat their own targets. 

This is the Champion leader board 
for February.

Mr. Milward retains the Staff 

Champion award although we hear 
Mr. Graham is training this Easter, in 

order to challenge this title, 

depending on how much chocolate is 
consumed in the meantime!

www.hill-end.org/activities/upcoming-events 
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Vacancies

May Harris Cleaning vacancies (urgently required)
1 Working Supervisor 13.50hrs per week

8.50hrs (cleaning) £12.50 per hr
5.00hrs (Supervisor) £14.00 per hr

1 Cleaner 13.25hrs per week £12.50 per hr
Enhanced DBS required.

(not essential as we will  apply for one on your behalf)

Please contact:
Michelle Gill iam
07970 282400
Area Manager

m.gil l iam@mayharris.co.uk

Our feathery friends have literally sent 

us all quackers... they have become our 

Southwold celebrities due to the 

number of visitors and attention they 

receive.  They have shown us some 

'cracking' skills and have created a new 

Southwold choir.

mailto:m.gilliam@mayharris.co.uk


The Online Safety Bill means safety tools will 
become ever more central to using the 
internet for for us all, especially parents and 
children. While the tools undoubtedly have a 
part to play, Parent Zone has a number of 
reservations. Click here to find out more: 
https://parentzone.org.uk/sites/default/files
/2023-04/Tools%20-
%20A%20false%20hope_.pdf

 

Some tips about technology from NOS…
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